Objectives: Due to thenon-commercial, researchoriented context,softwareinmedicalinformatics researchprojectsisoften developedbyresearchersasa proof-of-concept without applyingstructuredsoftware development process models. Aguidelinefor software development can bring sufficient structure to the development process while avoidingthe complexity of industry-standardmethods. Methods: We adaptedthe common evidence-based guideline development process from medicinetobuild aguidelinefor softwaredevelopment in our medical informatics teaching and researchproject. Results: Ourguidelinedevelopment usedthe six steps of problem identification, first proposal, review, revision,gainingconsensus andperiodic guidelinereview. Since thedevelopers hadtakenpart in guideline development, our guidelineclearly states the consensus of the developmentteamovercriticaltopics. The guideline improvedthe quality of our source code in structure and understandability. Conclusions: Asoftwaredevelopment guideline that is developedfollowingaconsensus panel approach is a good instrument forbasic software quality assurance in domains wherecomplex, industry-standard software development methodscannotbeapplied. This is especiallythe case in non-commercial, researchoriented medicalinformatics projectswheremainly non-softwareengineerslike students do thedevelopment work.
Introduction
Themainfocus of the CERESproject at the Department forM edical Informatics at the RW TH Aachen University is the development of aw eb-based information portal on hospitals [ 1] . Thec ore of the CERES project is an object-orientedd atabase containing structurald ataa bout hospitalsl ike the numbero fd epartments andt he special areas of surgery. Thei nformation is presented through different front-ends over the world wide web, including at extuala nd a graphicalpresentation of data about hospitals.The teamb ehind CERESi sm ultidisciplinary.M embers areb oth students and researchers from computers cience, medicine,economics andpublichealth. CERES as at eaching project implements projectbased learning in computers cience, enrichedbyamultidisciplinary andcontinued setting [2] .
In the year 2005, aftert wo yearso f project work the CERES project resultedin severalstudentresearch projectsand diploma theses on the one hand andaset of software moduleso nt he other.A lmoste very softwaremodule wasdevelopedinthe context of at hesisp reparation. The scientific part of theset heses wasd one according to the common scientific practice, butthe software wasd evelopeda ccording to the personals killl evel of the respective student. This lead to sourcec ode maintenance problems,d ocumentation at the wrong place, missing, or bad, andu nstable software resulting fromerroneous code.
From thesee xperiences the need for a clearly structureda nd understandabled evelopment procedure arose. We wanted this procedure to coveri mplementation,i ntegration,testing andevaluation of the developed software; butf oremost, it should be helpful, understandableand easy to use [3] .
By thisitshould payspecial attentiontothe work practices in the project [4] , namely to the fact thatthe development team consists mainlyo fs tudents whichs tayr elatively shorti nt he project.C ommon industrialstandard process modelsfor softwaredevelopment like the Rational UnifiedP rocess (RUP) [5] aret oo heavyweight for application underthese circumstances.
Instead,w ec laim thatasoftwared evelopment guideline is an ideal quality managementt ool for usei namedical informaticst eaching andr esearch project. Such tools areneeded especially in medical informatics [6] . Severalquestionshavetobe answered: 1) Whichsteps lead to the implementation of aguideline for softwaredevelopment? 2) What could be the basisfor such aguideline? 3) What arethe buildingb locks forsucha guideline? 4) Is the guideline approach useful for improving the softwarequality?
In thispaper,weanswerthese questionsby presenting howt oa pplyo ur guidelinebased approach for softwaredevelopment in research projectstothe domain of medical informatics.
Guidelines in Medical Informatics
Guidelinesa re systematically developed statements to informtheir user about aprocess in specific circumstances [8] . In medicine,guideline development follows aclear andc omprehensiblep rocess andi ss cientifically founded.Agroup of expertsa ssesses evidence, definesthe guidelines in a cyclic process, andeventuallygains consen-sus [ 9] . Theg uidelines aret heni mplementedi naspecific setting by adapting themt ot he setting's constraints [10, 11] . Most crucial, guidelines must be reviewed andupdated afteradefinedperiod,tokeep the consensusalive andthe underlying evidenceup-to-date [10, 12] . In softwareengineering andmedical informaticst here arer ecommendationsf or, for instance, sourcec ode quality [13] , sourcecode layout [14] andotherspecial aspectso ft he developed software [ 15] . It is also common to adaptarecommendation to aspecificsetting.Using aprocess model for softwaredevelopment like the Rational Unified Process (RUP) [5] or the V-Model [16] as at emplate is an example, andt he adaptation of generalreference modelstoaspecificdomain [17] is another.
However, this adaptation of standardsis usuallyn ot accompaniedb yn eitherasystematic process of gainingc onsensusn or periodic reviews of thisconsensus. But the consensusofaproject team about the applicated rulesiscrucial,especially in domains with highf luctuation of developersa nd therefore the permanentneed to explain and defend establishedp olicies againstn ew team members.
AProcess Model for Implementationand MaintenanceofSoftware DevelopmentGuidelines
Our proposed processf or implementing a guideline consists of moderated discussions andthe work of adistinctauthor whoisresponsible for the guidelines.F or each topic or criterionm entioned in ac hosen basic standard,goals have to be identified. From the goals, ruleswhich statehow to achieve these goals have to be derived.
The sixstepsofthe process are as follows (refertoFig.1for agraphical representation): 1) Identification of the problem, the needs andpossiblesolutions andassignment of the responsible author. Ther esearch team decidestoimplement softwaredevelopment guidelinesd uring am oderated focus group session. 2) Firstproposal of the guidelines.The responsible authorwrites afirstdraft after literatureresearch on existing standards and guidelines,and derivesgoalsand rules which canserve as abasis and pattern. 3) Review.E very team membere ditst he proposala nd the teami dentifies the necessarya daptation in ac onsensus panelsession. Theconsensusbased upon professionalexperience is crucial for the progress ands uccess of the implementation process. 4) Revision. Thea uthor adapts the guidelinesa ccording to the comments of the team members,w hich could involve revision, dropping andinvention of both goalsand rules. We recommend step 1t ob ep erformeda s focus group to identifyproblems, needsand possibles olutions [18, 19] . Fort he review andgaining consensusonthe guidelines in steps 3a nd 5w erecommend the approach of ac onsensusp anel.B oth methods were developed in social sciences as qualitative research methods andh aves ervedw ellf or guideline development [21] .
TheCERES SoftwareQuality Guidelines
Theguideline development in CEREStook three months.The teamuses the guidelines sinceA ugust, 2004 andp erformedt hree regularreviews after six, 12 and 18 months of use, respectively.F ollowing the IEEE 610.12-1990standard [18] as abasis, we developed guidelines with the main targeto f softwareq uality.T hese softwareq uality guidelines covert he topics from this standard,n amely correctness, reliability, efficiency, integrity, usability, maintainability, flexibility , portability , testability, reusability and interoperability of software [18] . Part 1o ft he ISO/IEC9 126 standard definesa nother set of similara nd also useful criteria [7] . To the original topicsw ea ddedt he two topics documentedness and copyright and licenses during the consensusp rocess (see Section 3) to fito ur individual needs. An overviewo vert he guidelines is giveni n Table1 .I nt his section we describe as examples three rulesofthe guidelines a . 
4.1E xample:Correctness
TheI EEE 610.12-1990 standard definesa softwareascorrect if andonlyifitfulfills a writtens pecification [18] .F rom this criterionwederived the goal to have awritten specification forasoftwarem odule to be able to test it. The following rule obligesthe developerstowrite arequirements specification with standardized contents:
• Theauthor MUST createarequirements specification document forthe software. Ther equirements specification document ("specification"f or short) MUST listt he goals, the functionalr equirements andt he nonfunctionalr equirements.T he specification MAY( for applicationst hata re intendedt oi nteract with end-users: SHOULD) contain adescriptiono fs everal scenarios in which the softwarei su sed in the intended manner to solveproblems.
If adeveloperfollowsthis rule,every piece of softwareh as ac orresponding requirements specification.T he softwarec an be tested againstthe specification andthendeclared as correct or not. This rule is atypicalexamplefor aguideline rule b .Itgives aclear instruction to the developer,and it specifieswhattodoinan exceptional case (indicated by the MAY keyword). Nevertheless, the presentedrule leaveso ut methodicala spects of requirements engineering, whichs hould be added especially for the development of clinical systems [23] .
4.2E xample:Documentedness
Newm embers of the CERESp roject team often hadproblems getting familiarwith the existing buncho fs oftware sourcec ode in the project.With well-written, sound,up-todate, understandable, ande asily accessible documentation, getting familiari se asier.
We callthis feature 'documentedness',and we thinkitisagood idea to achieve documentedness in everyproject.
Theeasiest waytoachieve documentedness in Java (the programming language used in CERES) is to useJava'sbuilt-in tool 'Javadoc'. Thefollowing is howweformulatedthis as arule:
• Everyi dentifier declared as publico r protected MUST be documentedw ith a Javadoc comment.Every complexmethod, everyclass, and everypackageMUST be documented with aJ avadoc comment thatc ontains at least an introducing explanation of the complexfunctionality.
But Javadoc hast ob ea ccompaniedw ith some documentation outside the source code,a si tt urnedo ut during ap eriodic guideline revision.This is stated by the following rule:
• Everys oftware MUST be accompanied by ashorttutorial that explains the main program logic in ordert os upportp rogrammers thatm aintain or extend the softwarei nt he future.T his tutorial MUST contain at least one class diagram (formulatedi nt he Unified Modeling Language)t hato utlines the software architecture.
Experiences from Working with theGuidelines
TheC ERES project startedi nApril, 2002. We introduced the guidelinestothe project in August,2004. Before the guideline introduction, softwarew as developed in seven student research projects. With the guidelinesi ne ffect,s oftware wasd evelopedi n four diploma theses and twos tudentr esearch projects. Thes tudents stayed in the project from sixtoabout twelve months. Until April, 2006,the guidelines were revisedt hreet imesa ccording to the defined interval of sixm onths. Our original guidelinesconsistedof33rules.Inthe three periodic revisions 16 ruleswererevised (which usuallymeantthattheywerere-formulated to be morep recise),e ightn ew rulesw ere added, andt hreerules were removed. During this period, the main authorofthe guide- Javaversion to use;servlet API version to use;browser requirements; avoidance of absolute pathnames; avoidance of hard-coded URLs avoidance of a'do everything' method documentation of the consumed and produceddata and the usedprotocols; specification of interfaces and usageofXML formats fordata exchange; documentation of newly invented protocols There are twotypes of rules: mandatoryones and trulyo ptional ones. We indicate the type of the rule by the keywords MUST and SHOULD (and sometimes MAY) (in capitals), which are defined in the internet standards document RFC 2119 [22] .
lines(whichisthe firstauthor of thisarticle) left the project,a nd another teamm ember tooko vert he responsibility for the guidelineswithout problems.
As an overallresult we observedthatthe waythe student developersdeal with problems occurring duringthe softwaredevelopment changed. Instead of asking on every problem, theychecked problems againstthe guidelines firsta nd brought them to discussion onlyifthe guidelines could not unambiguouslys olvet hem. In severalc ases, developersnew to the project suggested new rulesd uring the next periodic revision to clarify the ambiguities theyhad initiallydiscovered.
It is worthn oting that the simple existence of the guidelines significantlyreduced the amount of lengthydiscussions between the developersa bout whicha rchitectural paradigm to use, whethertoreengineerold code,and wheretoplace the softwaredocumentation. These topicswerenow discussed onceand then fixedinthe guidelines.
An interesting effect of the guidelines wasthatwheneveradeveloper encountered apiece of old code that violates aguideline rule he voluntarilytriedtofix this.The developerswerehighly motivatednot to combineold code of poor quality with the new, high-quality code.
Discussion
Summarizing ourr esults of the development andi mplementation of as oftware development guideline (whichf ocuses mainlyo na spects of softwareq uality),w e can answer the questionsfrom Section 1as follows: 1) Guidelinesf or softwared evelopment should reflect the consensusofthe development team,a nd keep this consensus alive. We developed aprocess model for implementing andreviewing guidelines. 2) Standards from softwared evelopment should be used as ab asisf or guideline development. 3) Following ourp roposed process model leadst oasoftwared evelopment guideline that is helpful, understandablea nd easy to use, andgives advice on howto keep the guideline up to date. 4) From our observationsw ith the guidelinesi ne ffect we found thatasoftware development guideline improves the quality of the sourcec ode in structure andunderstandability.
Comparedt om ature,i ndustry-standard software-development process modelsl ike the Rational UnifiedProcess (RUP) [5] and the V-Model [16] , aguideline is lightweight ande asy to understand butn onetheless effective. This is agreat advantage in environments with high fluctuation (likeateaching project)o fd evelopers from multiple disciplines(likeofteninmedical informatics). Our sixsteps to develop andimplement a softwared evelopment guideline together with their periodic revision ensure thatt he guidelines reflect the consensusofall developers. This (admittedly)c onsiderabled iscussion effortleadstoahigh acceptanceof the guidelines [10] .
Gaining consensusa nd formulating it explicitely is also helpful when the development is completed. Softwared evelopment guidelines statean umber of assumptions about the development andimplementation process andt he software'sf utureu se. An explicitf ormulation of these assumptions can be helpful when applying softwaretoa specific work environment [24] andw hen movingt he softwaref rom one context to another [25] .
Conclusion and Outlook
We regard aguideline for softwaredevelopment as an appropriateand recommendable instrument to ensure high softwareq uality both encountering scientific standardsa nd respecting the special environment of a teaching andr esearch project.W ew ill proceed in the continuous maintenanceo f the guidelinesa nd evaluate formatively whethert he consensusp anel approach remains feasible.
We expect thatour guideline approach is also applicable to other domains in medical informatics, one of whichismodeling. Especially as aquality assuranceinstrument, it should be helpful to gain consensusa bout the quality criteria thatapplytoadeveloped model,toderiveamodeling guideline from thesec riteria,a nd to carefullyr eviewb oth criteria andguidelines in definedintervals.
In future,g uideline development could be supported by aset of 'rule templates' or 'generalr ecommendations' derivedf rom existing standardsand guidelines as aconsensusf or specific areas in medical informatics. Such generalr ecommendations could help to achieve comparablequality of development work in these areas. Ourc urrent guideline could serve as astarting point forthis.
